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a b s t r a c t
The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) spread rapidly
across the world since its appearance in December 2019.
This data set creates one-, three-, and seven-day forecasts
of the COVID-19 pandemic’s cumulative case counts at the
county, health district, and state geographic levels for the
state of Virginia. Forecasts are created over the ﬁrst 46 days
of reported COVID-19 cases using the cumulative case count
data provided by The New York Times as of April 22, 2020.
From this historical data, one-, three-, seven, and all-days
prior to the forecast start date are used to generate the
forecasts. Forecasts are created using: (1) a Naïve approach;
(2) Holt-Winters exponential smoothing (HW); (3) growth
rate (Growth); (4) moving average (MA); (5) autoregressive
(AR); (6) autoregressive moving average (ARMA); and (7) autoregressive integrated moving average (ARIMA). Median Absolute Error (MdAE) and Median Absolute Percentage Error
(MdAPE) metrics are created with each forecast to evaluate
the forecast with respect to existing historical data. These error metrics are aggregated to provide a means for assessing
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which combination of forecast method, forecast length, and
lookback length are best ﬁts, based on lowest aggregated error at each geographic level.
The data set is comprised of an R-Project ﬁle, four R
source code ﬁles, all 1,329,404 generated short-range forecasts, MdAE and MdAPE error metric data for each forecast,
copies of the input ﬁles, and the generated comparison tables. All code and data ﬁles are provided to provide transparency and facilitate replicability and reproducibility. This
package opens directly in RStudio through the R Project ﬁle.
The R Project ﬁle removes the need to set path locations for
the folders contained within the data set to simplify setup
requirements. This data set provides two avenues for reproducing results: 1) Use the provided code to generate the forecasts from scratch and then run the analyses; or 2) Load the
saved forecast data and run the analyses on the stored data.
Code annotations provide the instructions needed to accomplish both routes.
This data can be used to generate the same set of forecasts and error metrics for any US state by altering the state
parameter within the source code. Users can also generate
health district forecasts for any other state, by providing a
ﬁle which maps each county within a state to its respective
health-district. The source code can be connected to the most
up-to-date version of The New York Times COVID-19 dataset
allows for the generation of forecasts up to the most recently
reported data to facilitate near real-time forecasting.
© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc.
This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/)

Speciﬁcations Table
Subject
Speciﬁc subject area
Type of data

How data were acquired

Data format
Parameters for data collection

Infectious Diseases
Short-range forecasting methods applied to evaluate forecasting characteristics
during early onset of COVID-19 case spread
RDS (R data object)
Graph (pdf, jpeg, eps)
Rproject (software)
The input data was acquired through “us-counties.csv” obtained from
https://github.com/nytimes/covid- 19- data on April 23, 2020 [1]. This provides
cumulative COVID-19 case data up to April 22, 2020.
Forecasts were created using Naïve, Growth, HW, MA(1), AR(1), ARMA(1,1), and
ARIMA(p,d,q) forecasting methods. Values for p and q range from 1 to 3 and d
range from 1 to 2.
RStudio version 1.2.5033 and R version 3.6.3 were used to create the code and
conduct analyses. Additionally, the R-packages stats [2], base r package [2],
forecast [3], ggplot2 [4], and tidyverse [5] are required to run the source code.
Data are raw, ﬁltered, and analyzed.
R project ﬁle and R script ﬁles (code) for execution in RStudio.
Virginia county, health district, and state level forecasts are created using The
New York Times’ COVID-19 cumulative case count data using: naïve; Growth;
HW; MA(1); AR(1); ARMA(1,1); ARIMA(p,d,q). Forecast lengths include one,
three, and seven days forward. Lookback lengths of one, three, seven, and all
prior days. Error metrics calculated using MdAE and MdAPE and are in units of
cumulative COVID-19 cases.
(continued on next page)
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Using the cumulative COVID-19 case count data from The New York Times, we
ﬁlter for “Virginia” and we provide a mapping of VA’s counties to their health
districts. For each of the 46 days containing non-zero case counts, up to 12
forecasts are generated for each day using combinations of one, three, and
seven days forward and one, three, seven, and all days prior. This repeats for
all 7 forecasting methods to produce 1329,404 forecasts. The MdAE and
MdAPE of each forecast is calculated and aggregated by forecast type to
evaluate each method’s performance at forecasting cumulative case counts.
Old Dominion University – Virginia Modeling, Analysis, and Simulation Center
Suffolk, VA, U.S.A.
The data is hosted in a public repository and entitled: “Short-range Early Phase
COVID-19 Forecasting R-Project and Data” [6] and made available under the MIT
license.
Repository name: Mendeley Data
Data identiﬁcation number: 10.17632/cytrb8p42g.2 [6]
Direct URL to data: https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/cytrb8p42g/2
Instructions for accessing these data:
Access, download, and extract the data package from the provided URL.
Using RStudio, open the RProject ﬁle
"short-range-early-onset-covid-19-forecasting.Rproj".
This automatically sets RStudio’s working directory to the location of your
extracted folder.
All needed data ﬁles are included within this package and the ﬁle paths are
relative to the location of the RProject location.
No changes (e.g. path name updates) are required to get started.
Within RStudio, open "forecasting_article_code.R". This ﬁle is the primary ﬁle
for this data.
This ﬁle contains annotations to direct the user through the code.
This includes what is being forecast, how the forecasts are generated, and all
of the analytical steps taken.
Running each line of code in this ﬁle recreates the data set.
The code provides all steps taken to generate the ﬁgures contained within the
package.
Copies of the ﬁles created by the code are included within the package and
can directly be loaded into the code.
This removes the requirement to run the forecasts, as this can be
time-consuming and resource-intensive.
This allows the user to move straight through to the analysis section of the
code.
Annotations within the code provide direction on how to properly navigate
this process.
C.J. Lynch, R. Gore, Short-range forecasting of coronavirus disease 2019
(COVID-19) during early onset at county, health district, and state geographic
levels: Comparative forecasting approach using seven forecasting methods, J.
Med. Internet Res. In Press. [7]

Value of the Data
• These data are useful as they provide short-term forecasts of cumulative COVID-19 case
counts during early onset to extend the knowledge base of COVID-19 disease spread at three
different levels of granularity: state, health-district and county. MdAE and MdAPE error metrics are utilized to evaluate the forecasts with respect to historical data to inform validation
and forecasting method selection.
• Researchers, institutions, and health oﬃcials involved in preventing COVID-19 spread can
beneﬁt from these data by identifying which method produces the smallest error for an area
and utilizing that method to generate future short-term forecasts for that area. This data is
reusable and the source code can be extended to different states, health districts, and counties or any other level of geographic granularity.
• These data can be reused to: (1) generate forecasts within other states by changing or removing the “Virginia” ﬁlter; (2) generate forecasts of current dates by accessing the up-to-date
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data from The New York Times; and (3) applying these forecasting methods and error metrics
to other geographic levels and/or locations by providing the relevant time series formatted
data on case counts.
• These data can aid policy makers and researchers in addressing questions of selecting optimal
p, d, and q parameters for AR, MA, ARMA, and ARIMA forecasting techniques by providing
benchmarks for how well each of these techniques perform for a geographic location.
• Members of the public can utilize these short-range forecasts to gain insight into their expected local-area COVID-19 case counts over the upcoming week. This provides an additional
source of information to inform individuals in making decisions or creating plans for engaging in activities or interacting within their communities over the next few days.
• Policy makers of regions that do not ﬁt solely on the county or state levels can generate
forecasts based on their areas of inﬂuence to obtain a direct representation of expected case
counts combined with statistically signiﬁcant support on which forecasting methods are producing the smallest error within that area.

1. Data Description
1.1. Coronavirus Mendeley data package folder
This root package includes all of the data pertaining to this project. The top level of this package includes a licensing information document (matching the license included in this article), a
README ﬁle provides a description of the dataset, and a folder containing all of the code, data,
and ﬁgures entitled Short-range Early Phase COVID-19 Forecasting R-Project.

1.2. short-range-early-onset-covid-19-forecasting Rproj ﬁle
This is the starting point for this dataset. Within RStudio, select “File -> Open Project in New
Session…” to open this Rproj ﬁle. This opens the project and sets RStudio’s working directory
to the current location of the Rproj ﬁle. All coded ﬁle paths are relative to the folder containing
the RProject ﬁle; this facilitates replication by enabling the code to be executed without modiﬁcation. The following ﬁles are presented in the order in which they are utilized within the
project.

1.3. forecasting_article_code R ﬁle
This serves as the baseline ﬁle for this dataset. This ﬁle is heavily annotated with comments
in the source code to instruct users on the process for generating forecasts, loading data from
the data folder, and performing the analyses. All of the calls to generate the Naïve, Growth,
HW, MA(1), AR(1), ARMA(1,1), and ARIMA(p,d,q) forecasts occur within this ﬁle; however, the
functions for generating these forecasts appear within the following ﬁles.

1.4. import_county_hd_state_cum_case_counts R ﬁle
This code loads the stored copy of The New York Times cumulative case count data [5] as of
April 23, 2020. The data is then ﬁltered for Virginia. A mapping of the VA county names to their
corresponding health districts is also loaded and formatted into time series data objects.
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1.5. forecasting_article_functions R ﬁle
This ﬁle contains a majority of the functions needed to generate the county level forecasts.
County level time series objects are generated using the imported case count data. The Naïve,
HW, MA(1), AR(1), ARMA(1,1), and ARIMA(p,d,q) forecasts are generated within this ﬁle. ARIMA’s
values for p range from 1 to 3, d ranges from 1 to 2, and q ranges from 1 to 3. Combinations of
one-, three-, and seven-day forecast lengths and one-, three-, seven-, and all-prior days cumulative case information for the county, health district, and state levels. The code for producing
corresponding P-values reﬂecting statistically signiﬁcant outcomes is also contained within this
ﬁle.
Alternatively, the provided forecasts can be loaded directly from the data folder. Annotations
within the code provide instruction on how to properly run the forecasts or load the existing
forecasts. This option is provided as the generation of the forecasts is time consuming and resource intensive.

1.6. forecasting_article_functions_state_and_district R ﬁle
This ﬁle contains the functions needed to generate the health district and state level forecasts. State level time series objects are generated using the imported case count data. The Naïve,
HW, MA(1), AR(1), ARMA(1,1), and ARIMA(p,d,q) forecasts are generated for health districts and
the state. ARIMA’s values for p range from 1 to 3, d ranges from 1 to 2, and q ranges from 1 to
3. Due to high time and resource requirements, the provided forecasts can be loaded directly at
this stage.

1.7. function-version-extrapolate-seven-days-for-each-forecast R ﬁle
Generates the Growth forecasts at the county, health district, and state levels. It determines
the current rate of growth for the area based on the number of new cases in the last 24 h
within the respective geographic area and number of new cases in the state. Then a forecast
is generate using this rate of growth for the geographic area and desired forecast length (one,
three, and seven days).

1.8. compute-infections-per-county R ﬁle
Provides functions necessary helper functions for the creation of the Growth forecasts. This
ﬁle is sourced by function-version-extrapolate-seven-days-for-each-forecast.

1.9. Data folder
This folder contains three additional folders of data: (1) generated-table-data; (2) generatedtime-series-data; and (3) input-data. The ﬁles contained in these folder allow for reproducibility
and transparency in the generated data.
1. generated-table-data contains 31 data ﬁles that include the MdAE tables, the MdAPE tables,
the aggregated validation tables, and a readme ﬁle. Each table exists at a single geographic
level (county, health district, or state) as indicated in its title. These are the ﬁltered data
ﬁles that facilitate analysis. These ﬁles can be imported directly in the code to prevent having to run the code to directly generate these tables, as this can result in lengthy run times
and have high resource demands. The MdAE and MdAPE metrics calculated from the aggregated combinations of forecasting method, lookback length, and forecast length include: the
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median scores of the upper and lower notch values; the median of the aggregated median
values; the median scores of the upper and lower whiskers; the median scores of the upper
and lower quartile ranges; and the number of data observations.
2. generated-time-series-data contains 75 data ﬁles providing the raw 1329,404 generated forecasts. These are separated by geographic level and forecasting method as indicated in their
titles.
3. input-data contains two data ﬁles: (1) us-counties.csv; and (2) Health-District-CountyInfo.RDS. A snapshot of The New York Times COVID-19 dataset [5] on April 23, 2020 is
provided in us-counties.csv. This provides county-level cumulative case count information
through April 22, 2020. This ﬁle is provided to ensure reproducibility of the created data.
The Health-District-County-Info.RDS ﬁle provides a mapping of VA’s county names to their
respective health districts to enable aggregation of county data to the health district level to
allow for forecasting.
The seven forecasting methods vary in their underlying assumptions about their relationships
to the means or trends in prior observations and forecasted dates. Table 1 provides descriptions
of each forecasting method, the primary assumptions associated with each method, and identiﬁes the R packages that were utilized in their code implementation.

1.10. Figures folder
This folder contains the ﬁgures generated throughout the execution of the forecasting_article_code ﬁle. Figures are generated in three non-interactive formats (vector and nonvector graphics) as well as an interactive HTML format for a total of 28 image ﬁles. These ﬁles
provide box plot comparisons of the MdAE information for the seven forecasting methods at the
county (County Forecasts MdAE), health district (Health District Forecasts MdAE), and state (State
Forecasts MdAE) levels that separate the information based on forecast length (one, three, and
seven days) and lookback length (one, three, seven, and all prior days). Box plot comparisons of
the MdAPE data are provided in the Aggregate Forecasts MdAPE ﬁgure. This ﬁgure groups data
by forecasting method and plot the aggregated values at each geographic level for a total of 21
box plots divided into 7 groups. The same process is utilized to generate ﬁgures for comparing
the ARIMA(p,d,q) outcomes and use a naming convention of County Level ARIMA(p,d,q) Forecasts
MdAE.

2. Experimental Design, Materials and Methods
We create one-, three-, and seven-day forecasts of cumulative COVID-19 case counts at the
county, health district, and state levels using Naïve, Growth, HW, MA(1), AR(1), ARMA(1,1), and
ARIMA(p,d,q) forecasting methods. Then, we generate MdAE and MdAPE error metrics to utilize
for validating the forecasts against historical data. This section describes the experimental design, the forecasting methods, the obtained county-level historical data, validation criteria, and
the validation data generated. For a description of the data, refer to the previous section. The
presentation and discussion of ﬁndings based on this data is outside the scope of this article.
Fig. 1 distinguishes the role of this article from the roles of the data stored in the repository
and future publications.
The experimental design falls into four primary categories: data preparation; forecast generation; validation data preparation; and validation data generation. Data preparation describes
how the historical data is obtained and how that data is aggregated to the health district and
state geographic levels. Forecast generation describes the assumptions pertaining to each of the
selected forecasting methods. Validation data preparation describes the error metrics selected
to measure how well each forecast performs compared to the historical data and how the forecasted COVID-19 cumulative case counts are aggregated to facilitate validation. Validation data

C.J. Lynch and R. Gore / Data in Brief 35 (2021) 106759
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Table 1
Description and primary assumptions of each of the forecasting methods utilized along with the R-packages utilized to
for implementation.

Naïve

Holt-Winters
exponential
smoothing (HW)

Growth Rate
(Growth)

Moving Average
(MA)

Autoregressive (AR)

Autoregressive
Moving Average
(ARMA)

Autoregressive
Integrated
Moving Average
(ARIMA)

R Packages
Utilized

Description

Primary Assumptions

The forecasted value for each day being
forecasted is equal to the current
day’s value. This forecast method
makes no use of prior knowledge to
inform the future values and serves
as a benchmark for comparisons.
Holt-Winters exponential smoothing
assumes exponentially decreasing
weights over the prior k
observations.

Since the data pertains to
cumulative case counts, this
forecast assumes no change
for each forecasted day from
the present value [8].

stats [2]

Assumes higher weighting to the
recent past with exponentially
decreasing weighting given to
each successive prior k
observations [9,10].
Assumes a linear relationship
between the forecast dates
and the prior date’s count. All
weighting is given to the date
prior to the forecast’s start
date.

stats [2]

Assumes a stationary mean
along with equal weighting
for all prior k observations.

forecast [3]

Assumes that forecasted values
are based on a linear
combination of prior values
[8]. Does not assume
observations are stationary
due to stochasticity.
Assumes observations are at
least weakly stationary.

stats [2]

Assumes observations are
non-stationary.

stats [2]

The forecast growth rate is calculated
as follows: (1) initial per county
growth rate is based on the
increased number of cases to the
prior day of the forecast start date;
(2) state level growth rate is the
cumulative increase in cases since
the prior day for the entire state; (3)
n forecasts are generated by
uniformly sampling n times between
the initial county growth rate and
the state level growth rate; and (4)
the ﬁnal forecast is the average of
the n forecasts [11].
For univariate time series, simple MA
models depend linearly on the
current value and past k
observations [8].
AR models assume a linear dependency
between the forecasted values and
the current and prior k observations
along with a stochastic component
to account for behavior.
ARMA models are a combination of MA
and AR components. The AR
component involves regressing the
variables based on their own lagged
values [12]. MA models the error as
a linear combination of error terms
at various points in the past.
ARIMA models apply to non-stationary
data and consist of a combination of
MA and AR components along with
a difference measure to make the
data stationary [8].

base-package [2]

stats [2]

generation describes the validation methodology and the process for conducting comparisons.
Fig. 2 provides a breakdown of the experimenal design.
In the ﬁrst stage, we conduct data preparation using The New York Times’ COVID-19 cumulative case count data [1]. This county-level data is ﬁltered to only include the 133 counties and
independent cities within the state of VA. Each county’s cumulative case counts per day are
then stored as time series objects. Using the assigned health district mappings per county from
the VA Department of Health [13], we aggregate each county’s cumulative case counts within
each of the 35 health districts and store them as time series objects. Finally, we aggregate the
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Fig. 1. High level overview describing how this article ﬁts within the context of the experimental design, historical data,
the data repository storage location, and future work.

cumulative case counts from every county each day to form a time series object for the entire
state of VA.
In the second stage, we generate forecasts using combinations of the seven forecasting methods, four lookback lengths, and three forecast lengths. Lookback lengths use one-, three-, seven-,
and all-prior days information up to the date of ﬁrst reported case per geographic location. Forecast lengths are one, three, and seven days ahead. To fulﬁll the validation criteria in the following step, forecasts are only generated over periods where historical data exists. As such, for this
dataset, April 15th, 19th, and 21st, 2020, are the ﬁnal dates for generating seven-, three-, and
one-day forecasts, respectively. To generate forecasts for each county, health district, and the
state, we utilize the time series objects from the ﬁrst stage.
1. For each combination of lookback length (x) and forecast length (y), every date within each
time series is checked to determine if the necessary historical data exists in both directions.
2. If yes, then a forecast of length y is generated and stored.
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Obtain Daily County Level
COVID-19 Cumulative
Case Count Data

Data
Preparation

Aggregate Daily Case
Counts to the Health
District and State Levels

Aggregate Case Counts to
the Health District and
State Levels

____

Forecasts utilize the prior one, three,
se\·en, and all days cumulative case
counts, where applicable•

',
Forecast
Generation

Generate Naive, Growth, HW, MA(!),
AR.(l), ARMA(l), and ARIMA(p,d,q)
forecasts for each countyand health
districtas well as at the state level

Forecast lengths are one, three, and
seven days from the forecast start
date, where applicable•

'- - -

~

For ARIMA. p and q range from 1 to
3 and dranges from I_to 2 for 18 total
combmattons

For each forecast, calculate Md.J\E and
MdAPE by comparing each forecasted
day's value to its historical counterpart

Error scores are only calculated for
forecasted dates which ha\·e already
occurred

Validation Data
Preparation

Aggregated scores are reflected in
errns of forecasting method, lookback
length, and forecast length

At each geographic level, aggregate by
forecast start date and location name
and group by forecasting method,
lookback length, and forecast length

Generate notched box plots of Md ..\£
values at each geographic le\·el

I

This yields 60 MdAE and 60 MdAPE
observations at each geographic le,·el

.-

- - - - -

Tests for statistically significant
differences across all forecasting
methods at the same geographic level

I
I

I

Validation Data
Generation
Generate notched box plots of MdAPE
values at each geographic le\·el

- - - - - -

Tests each forecasting method for
statistically significant differences
across geographic levels

Fig. 2. Experimental design for preparing the historical data, generating forecasts, and preparing and generating data to
use for validation. ∗ Where applicable represents that forecasts are only generated when the dates covered by both the
lookback and forecast lengths exist.
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3. If no, then the forecast is skipped.
The process used to generate forecasts using each forecasting method follows. The utilization
of the k prior days and j forecasted days ahead are indicated.
• Naïve
For each county, the prior single day’s value is the forecast value for each of the next j days.
For each health district, the aggregated sum of each of its counties’ prior single day’s cumulative case counts become the forecast value for each of the next j days.
For VA, the aggregated sum of all cumulative case counts from the prior single day becomes
the forecast value for each of the next j days.
• HW
For each county, Holt-Winters exponential smoothing of the prior k day’s values are used to
forecast the values for the next j days.
For each health district, the aggregated sum of its counties’ cumulative case counts for each
of the prior k days are used to forecast values for the next j days.
For VA, the aggregated sum of all cumulative case counts within VA’s counties over the prior
k days are used to forecast the next j days.
• Growth
For each county, the prior one day’s value is used to calculate the current growth rate for
the county over the following j days. Then, the prior day’s values for all the counties are used
to calculate the growth rate for VA for the same j days. A group of n forecasts are generated
for the county by uniformly sampling a growth rate between the county’s and VA’s rates. The
average of the n forecasts is utilized as the ﬁnal forecast for the county.
Each health districts’ forecasts are generated using this same method for each of its counties
and then summing the values for each of the j forecasted days.
VA’s forecasts are generated by forecasting each county’s values using this same method and
then summing all the counties’ values for the state for each of the j forecasted days.
• MA, AR, ARMA, and ARIMA
For each county, an equal weighting of the prior k day’s cumulative case counts is used to
forecast the next j days.
For each health district, the aggregated sum of its counties’ cumulative cases for each of the
prior k days are used to forecast the next j days.
For VA, the aggregated sum of all cases within VA’s counties for the prior k days are used to
forecast the next j days.
We utilize a ﬁrst order MA(1) model for all MA forecasts, a ﬁrst order AR(1) model for all AR
forecasts, ﬁrst order AR and MA components for the ARMA(1,1) model for all ARMA forecasts,
and an ARIMA(p,d,q) model. ARIMA’s values for p range from 1 to 3, d ranges from 1 to 2, and
q ranges from 1 to 3 for a total of 18 ARIMA forecasting models.
In the third stage, we prepare for validation by generating the error metrics needed to validate the forecasts against the historical data. To this end, we utilized MdAE and MdAPE as established metrics for evaluating forecasting error [14–17]. Median-based metrics are applied as
the forecasts contain outliers [14,15]. MdAE is scale dependent [16] and well suited for making
comparisons between forecasts of the same scale [17]. MdAPE is applied to compare forecasts of
differing scales [16]. We utilize MdAE to test for signiﬁcant differences between forecasts at the
same geographic level based on their performance with respect to the recorded historical values. We utilize MdAPE to measure the percentage difference of the forecasts from their observed
historical values across geographic levels to account for different magnitudes of cumulative case
counts when aggregating county-level data to health district and state-level geographic representations.
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The process taken to prepare the validation data at each geographic level follows:
1. For each forecast, calculate baseline MdAE and MdAPE scores by comparing each forecast’s
set of values to their recorded historical counterparts
2. At each geographic level, aggregate the MdAE and MdAPE scores by forecast start dates and
grouping results by location name, forecasting method, lookback length, and forecast length
a. For each geographic level, store these results in a separate dataset
b. This results in three tables for MdAE values and three tables for MdAPE values
3. Aggregate each of these six tables by location names and group by forecasting method, lookback length, and forecast length.
a. This yields six datasets of aggregated MdAE and MdAPE values that convey the aggregated
values based on each combination of forecasting method, lookback length, and forecast
length independent of start date or location
b. Sixty aggregated observations are created at each geographic level for a total of 180 observations for MdAE and 180 observations for MdAPE
c. Note, this second level of aggregation is not applied to the state level data as only a single
state, VA, is present in the dataset
In the fourth stage, we take the prepared validation data and we generate the aggregated error metrics needed to validate the generated forecasts. We utilize a method of notched box plots
to identify statistically signiﬁcant differences between the forecasting methods [18,19]. Notched
box plots display the median values of the data along with notches representing the 95% conﬁdence interval for each median represented as ±1.58∗ (Interquartile Range)/sqrt(n) for the upper
and lower notches [20,21]. Comparisons of box plots resulting in non-overlapping notch ranges
are considered to be statistically signiﬁcantly different with an alpha of 0.05 [18]. We use the
geom_boxplot package within ggplot2 [4] to construct the notched box plot data for the aggregated forecast data. The median values for each of the MdAE and MdAPE metrics for each forecasting method, lookback length, and forecast length combination are produced as the output of
this stage. For consistency checking, P-values are also generated during this phase using Mood’s
Median test to test for statistically signiﬁcant differences in medians between forecasting combinations.
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